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EEREA COUNTY ADYGGAT
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29.

Hillsboro,

New Mexico, Friday, Karch 1, 1912.

Sierra County,

a. woLFoaa,

Attorney-at-La-

Bank

Be YOtJH

A good influential Banking connection is asolutely
essential to the proper conduct of any business or enterprise,
public cr private.

First

We have ample resources to guarantee the safety
of all deposits. Our methods are progressive but thoroughly
conservative; we take no unnecesary risk.
Third We have the money to loan our customers when
we are better
tiif.y NEr it on oroner
r j securitvj and feel that
o1
prepared to look after the wants and guard the interests
our Sierra County peopte than any outside bank.. Call today
and get acquainted. Yon will find us always courteous and
Second

and obliging.
J. Krober,

J. B. Herndon,

President.

Vice-Presiden- t.

A. M. Gillespie, Cashier.

COUNTY

SEEEin

EARS

II, ISiHsboro, U.

G1.

WILL Eli

Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

1. Gatzert

& Co.

Fine

the Image.

Iiocatioa

Just Opened.

it-I-

PAUL A. LARSH,
Metallurgical Englnee
Mining
Mines Eiamined aDd Reported on
New Mexico.
Engle,

i

MELROSE WHISKEY.
SoftDrlnki. Cigars.
W. SHEPARD, Propr.
HiSibora,

-

JBrigham

N. H.

t
I

FirstGlass tiquois

Leatherbee,

Soft Drinks & Sigars-

ftotary-Pjjbll- c,

N.w Mexico.

Hillsboro,

-

Murphy, Propr.

m mm

Notary Public,
Hillsboro,

Tom

-

LUIHER FOSTER
W.

The

M.

Proprietor.

-

valley could be destroyed.
This would be a great saving
to our farmers in two ways:
It saves in the buying of fen
cing and would save much of
their crops. George W. Mc- Can has killed several hundred
rabbits in five or six nights
with but little expense. He
puts some strychinine in pans
of water and these are placed
about his farm at night. The
rabbits come and drink of the
water and then turn up their
pink toes to the daisies It
is a cheap and quick way to
extinguish t h is little pest.
Others aside from Mr.McCan
are trying this with auccess.
If you are troubled with rab
bits, "go thou and do like
your wise neighbor." See?

fifth division shall in

clude the territory embraced,
on the last date mentioned, in
tha counties of Chaves, Eddy
Roosevelt, and Curry.
The sixth division shall in
elude the territory, embraced
on the last date mentioned, in
the counties of Quay, Guada
lupe, Lincoln, and Otero.
Sec. 2. That terms of the
district court for the first divi
sion shall be held at Santa Fe

Jin

uary and July; for the second
division at Albuquerque on
the first Tuesdays in Febru
ary and August; for the third
division at Las Cruces on the
first Tuesdays in March and
September; for the fourth division at Las Vegas on the
first Tuesdays in April and
October; for the fifth division
of Rrcwll nn the. first Tiips.

r

to KSIIRabbits.

Just by a little effort and
expense on the part of our
iarmers, the rabbits in the

Union.

on the first Tuesday? in

JOHN E. SMITH,

m

Blue Ribbon Beer.

h

New and Complete.

For Sale at this office.'

Mi

How

0

NEW
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will be present at all temra of Court of
Ik rnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Bier
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe
Mining Properties in New Mexico.

aad Proof of Eiatio)?
Blas&s

ions.

Sec. 2. That the first di
OfHuers:
J.W. Hiler. N. G.: Frank vision shall include the terri
Hiler, V. G.: Goo. T. Meyers, Secre
tary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
embraced, on the first
Meetings: second and fourth Fridays tory
feblO-of each month.
day of January, nineteen hun
dred and twelve, in the coun
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
ties of Santa Fe, San Juan,
R.io Arriba, Taos, and Tor
Office
fost Office Drug Store.
rance.
The second division shall
Hillsboro
N. n. include the tcrritcryembraced,
on the date last mentioned, in
the counties of Bernalillo, Mc- Q
THE
Kinley, Sandoval, Socorro,
GREEN ROOMand Valencia.
Fine Winex, LiquorR and Cigars.
The third division shall in
Good Club Room
clude the territory embraced,
OFIiS. H. METE US, Propr on the date last mentioned, in
the counties of Dona Ana,
9
Grant, Luna, and Sierra.
The fourth division shall
Office : Room 26. Armijo Building
Cor. Sid St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
the territory embrac
ui the Supreme Courts of New Mexico include
and Ieia
ed, on the date last mention
ELFEGO BACA,
ed, in the counties of San
and
Councellorat
Law,
Attorney
Miguel, Colfax, Mora, and
ME

White Sewing Machine Company

&a

49.

w

4

Clothing

Tallor-N!ad- e

No.

Fergusson

c

DRY GOODS

1.

H&it. 12. B.

-

general 1 erchandise

Agent for

Per Year

days in May and November;
Introduces two Bills. or the sixth division at Ala- mogordo on the first TuesA bill to fix the times and
Office: First Door East R. C. Church,
days in June and December.
court
district
of
holding
places
Maia Street,
for the district of New MexA bill to define procedure
ico, and creating divisions in cheating forest reserves in
New Mexico. thereof.
lillsboro,
th5 State of N w Mexico.
SenBe it enacted by the
Be it enacted by the Senate
JAMES R. WADD1LL,
of
House
and
ate
Represen- and House of Representatives
Attomey-at-Latatives of the United States of the United States of Amer- NEW MEXICO
DEMINQ,
in Congress as- ica in
Will attend all'the Courts in 8irraCoun of America
congress assembled,
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
sembled, That the State of That hereafter no forest re- New Mexico shall constitute serve snau oe created, nor
B0NIIAR1 & PEECR,
one judicial district, to be shall any additions be made to
known as the district of New one heretofore created, within
Lawyers,
divided the limits of the State ol New
Las Cruces,
New Rlex. Mexico. It is hereby
into six dvisions, to be known Mexico,
except by an act of
.
.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O. as the nrst, secona, iniru,
congress.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico
ourth, fifth, and sixth divi- -

if.

lilt

$1

Deming Headlight.
Clovis, Feb. 24 Clovis is
lining up for the new Eastern
Ne v Mexico State normal, to
be located in one of the new
state by the first legislature,
which meets next month. A
great normal rally was held at
the opera house. The crowds
filled the large auditorium to
the limit of its capacity, even

standing roombeingat a premium. J. A. NcMahan, division superintendent the Santa
Fe railroad, and who is also
chairman of the normal com
mittee, presided. Pupils from
the high school assisted with
the progrom and addresses
were made by Messrs.
Banker Oldham,
Rev. Rose, Prof. Griffin and
others. A preliminary fund
of $2500 was asked for and a
large portion of that amcunt
Mc-Maha- n,

was secured and a committee
of business men named to get
the balance. This committee
is hard at work.

Sleivu County Advocate.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

receipt of pentitwn Ti e Western National
sullrfcire snnid by i Hankot Hereford. Texas.
J
Defendants.
majority of qualified voters of the dis
You and each of ou are hereby
trict."
missioners upon

Like Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

acainst woman

no- -

Judicial District within and for the
County of S trra, N. M., by F. L.
Williams, against you and each of you,
1 ske
Hi 11
the said defendants,
J. H. stage makes close connections with all trains to and
V1W
Cunty, New Mexico, for transmission
II.
and
rs.
J.
V
class
the
as
S.
second
Williams,
Williams,
fori
Mails,
com
able
tim
back
nd
8
ltrni!h
isew and
Hornes.
coih
Western National Bank of Hereford, boro and other points. Good
matter.
for
the
of
Texas,
p rpose
replevin ing
the following described property situi
ated
Sierra Count" afore aid,
Official Paoerof Sierra County.
all cattle branded SS on left side and
on left neck, marked with a crop of
(ocessora to F.4W. Mister.)
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
right ear and a figu e 7 out of the
ear, and a!l cattb branded K3 on left
Impartially Devoted to the Best Inter
side, sad cattle being about two ban
mil 'pi.ui.
terests of Sierra County and the Ter
ymi
red in number, more or less, and also ad
f liVhltl illl Ulli Mill Mill'll
ritory of New Mexico.
horses Lidded SS on left shoulder,
or Triangle J on jeft thigh, or 113 on
FRIDAY, MARBH 1, 1012.
lei i nip. and tor the sum of. 3000 00
for the taking and the detention there
of, and; Therefore, you are further
notified that unless you enter vonr ap
"l used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to
rdi'AUcrnl Local.
pearance in said cause on or before the
women
writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, 111. "For
13th. day of April. 1912. default w II
E. F. Bloodpood came down from
be entered against you and each of
Kingston yesterday.
nearly a year, I could not walk, without holding my sides.
you and the cause will proceed to fi.ial
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dines came down
judgment according to the law and the
from Chloride yesterday.
rules of said Court, and;
our druggist advised Cardui for my complaint I was so
Also you are notified that the pa:-I). T. Rif hardson and Henry I'aguethin, my weight was 1 15. Now, I weigh 163, and I am
property is in the hand of the hh riff
have sold their cattle to Clyde Blood
of the County of Sierra afortsai ,
3 never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever, j am in
good.
William C. Kendall.
fine health at 52 years."
The ladieo of Hillsboro are preparAMADO GONZALES
ing to give a leap yer ball at Wolford
Clerk
and
(Seal)
County
hall
night.
D strict Clerk, Sierra County
New Mexico.
m'W
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kahler spent paid iridiutiiuiit-isi r
that a deficiency
Plaintiff's attorney is II. A. Wolford.
Wednesday in Hillsboro. Mr. Kahler judguient be rendered against the Faid
i
has lenUwl hid I'ulM.iiaa cree krunch defendants, and each of them, for such whose post office address is IliiLboro,
IN. JV1.
to Monroe and Jack I'ague.
deficiency and that plaintiff may have
First pub. Feb.
in
and
such
relief
the
other
further
Arch
Mr8.
and
Mrs. Walter Hamme!
be
as
deemed
may
proper.
Latham came up from Lake Valley premises
We have thousands of such letters, and more are
You and each of the above named (f IN THE DISTRICT
Wednesday. The latter was ini'iated fondants
(TH'RT V THE
notified
are hereby
that unless 7'h JUDICIAL DISTJil'
into the rnvstries of order of the East
T.
arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who
ern Star After the initiation an ele- you enter your appearance in the above
Slaie of Paw Mexico, County of Sie'ru.
Jiave tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegetaa pleasant enti'ledcai" on or before the 21)f.h tiny
Mile K. Williams
gant lunch wan nerved, and
of
default
and
music
VJ'v,
was
April,
judgment by
hour wits fluent. There
ble, tonic medicine, for women.
and
will be ret cered aainut you; that the
Frank L Williams
Cardui relieves women's sufferings, and builds weak
Binding, Mrs. ilamrnel presiding at the names
of the attorneys for plain citf
v
. No. 10,r8.
organ.
women
to health and strength. If you are a woman,
are Dougherty & Griffith, whose post
Jaines II. Williams 1
:4 give it a uptrial. It should help
Attorney II. A. Wolford of H llsboro office addrei s is Socor ro, New Mexico,
and
Defendants
you, for it has helped a milHezekiah G. WipiMrns J
was in Socorro Tuesday on profession
AMADO GONZALES.
from pure, harmless, herb ingrediIt
is
made
lion
others.
To the above named defendants.
al busncsa in connection with the elec
Clerk and Ex Officio Dis
(Seal)
Too and each of you are lierebv notifW
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs.
tion contest filed by Andrew Kelley
Coun
Clerk
trict
of Siena
that a snit has been commenced in th
It is a good tonic. Try it! Your druggist sells it
acainst Amado Gonzales for the office
District Court of the 7th Judicial District,
tyiiy W. D.
of ounty clerk of Sierra county So
NEWCOMB,
within and for the County of Surra, New
Write to: Ltdfca' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Mttiicifie Co., ChsKanooga. Tcno.,
corro Chieftain.
Deputy Mexico, by Miles E. William and Frat.k L.
for Special Instructions, and
book, "Home Trtittmirit or Womtn, " sent free. J 58
WillinniK, against you and each of yon the
t irst pnb. March
card defendants,
i Jaie H. Williams
and ll. wkiali O. Willinms for the nnrr
of recoverine cer nin bind situated in said
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,)
Comity of Hierraand Stu'e of New Mexico,
Mitch Gray came in from the Car
(
and described as follow,
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
and
Went half of he Sont beast. Ouarter. Nr rth- NO t'ICE OF FORFEITURE,
report
penter district last 'week,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
east
tnarter or the Sontluvest Qnntter Sec.
that Silver City mining men in the disOK THE
Th,
ToB. V. Cowh y, his heirs, assiens. ad
and Northwest Quarter "f t he Northeast
and loallwhom it mavooncern :
ministrators,
S'J
Section
10
trict, examining certain mines in that SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
South of
Quarter
Township
YOU
are
hereby notified that the underJiani'R 7 West of N. M. I. M.. 160 aores:
1
Lee McLendon,
have expened the sum of ThreeUim-locality.
and Northeast Quarter of the Northeast signed
Dollars
ed
in labor and iinprovenicnts
Piaintm,
Mrs. J. W. Rcid, and laughter MarQuarter See. 32 Twp. 10 South of Ttnn"H
for the veara l'.m, 1909 and 1910 npNo. 1053.
versus
N.
M
M.
l
West,
NorthNorth
the
of
j
half
on the Tip Top mining claim situate and
C. II. Walker,
garet, left the early part of the week
west, Quarter of Section aa, Sonthweat
in the Hlack Range Mining District,
j
Defendant,
to join her husband, J. W. Reid, who
Quarter of Southwest, Quarter Section 2H being
S Iff
7k "tvT
10 South Kan ire 7 West j and
- (Kingston, N. Al.) Sierra Countv, New MexTwp.
his
as
forest
NOTICE
SUIT.
OF
po.sit'on
to hold said ruininc claim
In
ico.
order
recently resigned
of
Northwest
the
Onarter
Quarter
Section 2;i24 of the Itevied Statutes
The defendant heroin, C. II. Walker, Section 34 ml Month half of the Southwest under
ranger of this district, to accept a poof the
States for the vears 190S, ltiOlt
sition in the custom house at El Pane. is hereby notified that a suit by attach Quarter and Honthwnst, Quarter of the and 1910United
December ;)1, 1310, and if
been commenced against him Southeast Quarter S ctiou 27 Twp. 10 South within .ending
has
meut
ninety days after this notice by pubFor some time past a party of pros- in the above entitled Court, by Le Ifanee 7 West, N. M, J. M. Northweat,
fail
or refuse to contribute
of the
Qnarter Sec. 2H lication, you
pectors have been prospecting ground McLendon, plaintiff herein, for th Quarter
and Northeast Quarter of Southeast Quarter yo'ir proportion ot said expenditure as
in said mining olaim, your interest
lying south of the Gray Eagle group of sum of $1!90.00, together with interest Section 29 Township 10 South Kanoe 7 in the saiuewill
become the property of the
lam?
10 per cent, West of New Mexioo V. Meridian.
thereon
the
of
at
rate
and
and
the
between
Eagle
Gray
mines,
27th
And the Southwest Ouarter of Mia pndeisigued under Seotion 2324 of said Rethe
of
1011,
since
December,
day
the Loi k Out group. From what can and the coats of the suit, on account of Northwest Qnarter and Northwest Qnartttr vised Statutes.
PAUL A. LARSH.
Southwest, Qnarter Sec i'H Twp. 11 Ho,
be learned the enterprise is financed
A Specialty.
promissory note given by said de of
THOMAS J. ROSS.
Hanea 7 West, N. M. P. M
Nor'hwest
28th
on
fendant
of
Thus
the
Colorado
a
Nov.
October, Quarter of the Northwest
3411
First
day
by
Springs syndicate.
pab.
Qnarter Section
far the results are not known as to 1011, to said plaintiff; and that pro JO Two 12 So. Range. 5 West,.
said
as
of
defendant
known
the
perty
of
hast
Northeast.
half
Ouarter Sen. 22
whether any large veins have been en- the L
lephant Butte Hotel, in the town Twp. 11 Ran 7 West N. M. P. M.
is
no
There
countered at the surface.
est half of Monthweat Ounrttr: North- of Engb. New Mexico, and being the
I'HE
of Southwest Quarter Seo. IS
doubt that the main vein of the identical property conveyed by J. C eaat Quarter
11 Ranee 5 Wast N. M. V. M.
Twp.
to
the
said
said
defendant,
has pro- Brogdon
Look Out mine, which
And the plaintiff herein claim title to
being recorded in book B, nam
nnove uesermea lands, hee. use of cer
duced considerable rich ore of gold conveyance
ge loa, tiill of hale Record, Sierra tain agreements entered
into. bv. between
and silver values, can.o northwestward County, New Mexico, together with and anions
plaint ifTs and defendants, where-li- v
Opaa Day and flight..
to the vicinity where this prospecting all the right title and interest of the
plainliffs execatedto defendant, James
in
said
to
two
defendant
u.
lots
and
bills
to
of sale
upon
certain cattle
wiinams,
has been done.
which said hotel is situated, fiaid lots and deeds to the real estate described in
D. 3. MoCAULEY, Propr.
retins
is
and
other
it
real estate
certain
At this writing
notice,
each being a full lot according to the
currently
out. in complaint, of
set
.
with
the
plaintiffs,
CUTTER,
NewMexica,
ported th.it a good substantial wagon map of the town of Engle as drawn by distinct understanditif? and
agreement that
the
Land
and
Victoria
Cattle
i
Company,
W llliarns should
said
II.
James
conbe
will
in
and
one
also
manage
that
road,
of Engle, N. M., togetiier with 1 boatsen Buauispose ot rne preson proF. F. BLOODGOOD.
dition for automobiles, will soon be ing stove, 1 rocking chair, 18 common uooiroi,
perty so conveyed to him bv bill of sale.
hanging lamps, 1 looking and such of said real estate as was necessary
built from Kingston to Lake Valley, chairs.
G
dressers, 6 wash stands, 8 iron to sat isfy certain indebtedness that plairi- following along the route of the old glass,
bed steads, S mattresses, covers for 6 MiiHowt) to aoreiuiant. ticM kiali a. Wil
E8TAQUIO CARAVJAL,
trail. This road will make the distance beds, 10 pillows, 1 Home Comfort cook ltams, and that Hezekiah O. Williams
E
agreed that thn said James H. Williams
to Lake Valley eighteen stove, and cooking utensils, 1 ice box, should
frm
his claim or indebtedness
sat.isfv
P o
miles. The road will connect with the Chinaware dishes for dining room, 1 Of about $2.r,000.00 oat of said property, and
Bide board, 2 dining room extension that ha would relv entirely upon the said
roud at the Log Cabin mine, and from
tables, 1 office table; together with all allies II. Williams to execute t he trnst im
battle brand As shown in cut
the Log Cabin mine to Lake Valley. the right, title and interest
N. M,
of the said posed in him, according to said agreement.
HILLSBORO,
kHalf underslope left ear,
Some years ago this road was aurveyed defendant in and to lots 1, 2, 3, and 4
It IS alleged hv rilHintlffn Hint auiil .Tamua
bwanow iorK right ear,
and marked out, and some grading in Block Ten, Millers Addition to Cut- TI. Williams disposed of more cattle than
Your correspon- ter, according to King's survey. Also, was necessary to satisfy indebtedness and
done at this point.
Also overbit ripht ear,
nlso contrary to the
and
dent has been informed that reliable all the right, title and interest of the all expenses,
half under crop left ear.
BROS,.
sold the land herein aued for,
agreement,
behind
the
are
scheme, they said defendant in and to liverv barn to Hezekiah U. Williams with the full
parties
Kange Kingston, N. M.
have been over the proposed route and known as the Lee McLendon Barn, and knowledge and aenuiesoenoe
the said
O.
Address: Kingston, N. M,
rf
P.
are looking for an outlet for trans- the improvements, corrals, and all tezekiah O. Williams: that, such dispo
E. F. BLOODGOOD.
portation of the ores of this district as things connected with said barn, situ- sition of said propert y was contrary and in
well as machinery, lumber, etc., com- ated in the town of Cutter, New Mex- violation of tho a"r"ement atnopa all parand that said James H. Williams and
ing in. It is very plain that a good ico, has been attached by the said plain- ties,
LADDER RANGE.
fWekiah O. Williams conspired and conroad from this place to l ake Valley tiff to
said'
the
and
that
debt,
satisfy
federated
the
of
for
together
pnrposa
as per cut:
branded
imCattle
will be of the greatest benefit and
unless the saiil defendant enter his apsaid properselling and
portance to a'i connected with the min- pearance and answer to said suit or file ty, and appropriated disposingof
proceeds to their own
9$
This road some
ing industry at Kingston
therein oetore the 13th benefit and rise, cnt rary to their agreeshould have been built many yearn ago, day ofpleading
Raid
and
Hezekiah
that
O. Williams
ment,
1912, default will be enApril,
and if built according to the plans of tered
having agreed to relv npon the good faith
against him and the said suit of
in executing
those behind the project, it will be one will.proceed
ft
to final judgment therein. saidJames andII. Williams
havinrr ull knowledge of the
trust,
in
the
finest
roads
the
southwest.
AMADO
pf
GONZALEZ,
doings of said James II. ilhains, he is not
(Seal) County Clerk and
an innocent, purchaser bnt acquired said
District Clerk, Sierra Coun- property with full notice of plaintiffs'
rights. Plaintiffs allege that lie is not enty, New Mexico.
titled to the land transferred to him by the
Addit. nal brand M 4 U left shetndef
by
said James H. Williams in violation of faid
si le aud h p. All increasa branded a
W. D. NEWCOMB,
State SunPrintendent of Public In
iff
and
trnst,
pray that judgment
plaint
niit.
.Deputy mav ho entered against defendants herein,
(ruction A van in. wnuenas issued a
Mex. i
Attorney for plaintiff is II. A. Wol and that such deeds, mortgages and other
circular letter to county superinten- liens, and all rights, titles and interests
tlents or schools which contains the fol ford, Hillsboro, N. M.
that may be claimed by the naid James II.
First pub. Feb.
lowing paragraph:
"Williams and Hezekiah Q Williams, in and
i
"Every citizen, male or female, of
to said land lie cancelled, and that plainE. TEAFORD,
the United Mates who is over the afe STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
tiffs herein be declared the trne, legal and
of twenty-onbuna tide owners in fee simple to all the
years and has resided in
i
COUNTY OF SIERRA.
lands above described.
New Mexico twelve months, in the
YOU
IN
THE
AKK
DISTRICT
and
HKREBY
10
in
COURT
NOTIFIED that
the precinct in
days
county
unless you enter vour appearance in said
which" he offers to vote, next preceding
OF THE
b
Mmoil
cause
or
fXith
before
dav of Apiil,
the
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
the election, except idiots, insane perdecree
1!12,
entered
confesso
be
pro
wilj
sons, persons convicted of felonies or
NOTICE.
ac".inat you and "aid cause will proceed to
Horses branded Diamond N on either
infamous crimes, unless restored to poF. L. Williams,
fi.ial decree, according to law and the rules
also half circle H on left Bhoulder
side;
litical ritrhts, and Indians not taxed,
of this Court.
Plaintiff,
and
also
Ladder on right thi h. All inis qualified so vote at school elections.
ANMDO OONZALES,
vs.
crease branded Ladder
on right thigh
Allsrhool eb ctions shall be held at d
District Clerk.
County Clerk 4
J. II. Williams
y. O. Address: Albuquerque,
N. M.,
( Seal )
By W D. N EWCQM B. Depntv.
times from other elections.
and
John T. Hill, Attorney for Plaintiffs, El
W.
S.
HOPEWELL,
snfiVviofe sh; II be suspended in
Mrs. J. II Williams
No.
HE-UPaso, Texas.
A'OORE, Superintendent,
and
r,ny dnlvi t by the boardof countycom- First pub, Feb.
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hermosa, SierraCo., ti. M

Sierra County Advocate ie entered
at the lost Office at Hillsboro, Bierra
"?!

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
NOTICE IS HiKEHY
GIVEN,
'J hat A. E. Rouiller
has brought suit
in the District Court, Sierra County,
State of New Mexico, aprainst George
Ellison Warren and II. W. Merrill on
a certain promissory note dated January 3, 1010, together with interest
and attorney fees, amounting to the
sum of Two Thousand Four Ilundnd
and Six and 68
(2,406 Vf) Dollars
and Two Hundred and Forty and
Dollars attorney few.,
(4240. 6i)
with costs and interest from th 8th
day February, 1012, ai d tl it plaintiff
that the said indebtedness be declared a lien upon certain real estate
situated at Las Pa Ion as Hot Strings
in said County of Sierra and State of
New Mexico, described as
Commenci! 'from the nort le.v tcorner
of lot No. 3, 4)0 feet west, 450 feetixuth,
100 feet east, 210 feet south,- - .'i')0 feit
east, riGO feet north, in See. K;5, Town
ship 13, Riig j 4 W., with right of way
ior a r ad,
and that in case the said indebtedness
is not paid olr anrl discharged within
the time required by law, that the pro
perty be sola under an order of the
above entitled court, i:i the manner
and after the notice required by law,
and that plaintiff may become a purchaser at the said t;ale and in case the
sai l property should not pav (AT the
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at Engle on the 6th and 7th; at

and his passing is regretted by all who
ant Uutte on the 8 and 9th; CucLiilo on knew him
the 11th; at Mnticello on the 12th
and 13th; at Chloride and i airview on
EiirJOSTOFJ.
on the 14th, 15th and ICth.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall and son were
Kings! on visitors last Tudsday.
About seven inches of snow fell here
The
election contest last Saturday. Everyone rejoices over
was deeded by Judge Merritt C.
at Socorro last Saturday morn-- i the prospect of early gaass.
Mr.
g.
Kelley was notified of the
decision the same day, and on the folDEAFNESS CANNOT BE URED.
lowing Tuesday ho cok. possession of by local applications, as they ean.'ot
the fJerit's office. Mr. Gonzales ac- reach the diseas d
portion of the .esse.
cepted the decision with tood grace There is only oneway to cure deafifls,
and turned over the offhe accordingly. and that is
constitutional remedies.
Mr. II. A. Wolford of HiUsboro, and Deafness is by
caused
by an inflamed conMr. II. M Dougticrty of Socorro, dition of the mucous
of the
were Mr. Kelley's attorneys. In speak- Eustachian Tube. When lining
this tute is
the
of
the
Socorro
cae
Chieftain
ing
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
1 he case was
says:
duly .argued be imperfect hearing, and when it is en
Hon.
M.
fo.e
C. Mechem,
who thii tirely closed, Deafness is the result,
morning rendered judgement in favor and unless the inflamation can be taken
of tlie contestant, Mr. Kelley, on the out and this tube restored to its nor
that the contestee, Mr. mal condition, hearing will be destroyground
Gonzales, failed to comply with the ed forever; nine
cases out of ten are
statute requiring him to serve on the caused by Catarrh, which
is
contestant a copy of his answer to the but an inflamed condition of thenothing
mucpleadings of the latter. Ju :ire Me ous surfaces.
chein's decision was baaed on the author
We will give One Hundred Dollars
ity of a decision of the court in 10 for any case of Deafness (caused ty
Mew Mexico, p. 372. It will be noticed
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
that the merits of the case were not Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
made and could not be made an issue
CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
F.J.
before the court
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

tiuusuo.

Pork.

Beef.

Vsns Contest

R.YTE9.

SUBSCRIPTION
'

?l

Qpt'er
Monthis
Six

ADVliKTISlKG

KATKM.

Isaue
month
one
...inch
,i,

$1 00

one
Qne inch

o0iuih
ljcila
jocil

10

oao

00
75

2 00

..12 00

year

cents per Hue ouch insertion,
20 cunts per line.
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LOCAL KZtYS.
E. CarVajal is visiting friends
Cruces.
at
Kingston seems to have contracted
the good roads idea.
Ben Kinsey and family drove down
froln Kingston Wednesday.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall and son Willie
Earl visited Kingston Tuesday.
Arch Latham and Greely Nunn came
t0 town Tuesday to get something to
Mrs.

Las

eat.
Attorney II. A. and lirs. Wolford
made a trip to Arrey and return Wed-

Kelley-Gonzal-

Ice

es

Me-che- m

ROLL OF KGHOR.

nesday.
Sheriff

HtHsbora

School.
February 1012.
PkSsCSo

Kendall returned Wednesday
days' trip to Engle, Cutter
a id Lp.s Cruces.
Principal's Room.
Jim Liesse and Lee McLendon, of
Grade-Pe- arl
Eighth
Latham, 88
LasPalomas, were Hillsboro visitors Lela Fergusson, 85
Albert E x,
the early part of the week.
84
Alice Chatfk-ld83
Robert
Demetrio Tafoyc, 80.
Attorney General' Claney holds that Darke, 81
under the constitution the payment of
Seventh Grade Marlyn Rix, 86
for
Sixth Grade Josephine Stauffer, 96
poll tax is not a legal requirement
; lennie Schale, 904-7- ;
voting.
Annie Ringer,
89
Melvin Fergusson, 82
Union
Services will b e held at the
Intermediate.
Church Sandiy evening at 7:30, at
Mildred
will
Lusa,
"The
Josephine Schale, Ofi- Mrs.
which
sing
Gillespie
lia
Alvin
Padilla,
Latham, Marcclleous
Sacredness of Life."
Fred
Ira Sullivan, AnRix,
S.chaje,
Wedreturned
Foster
Mrs. Luther
tonio
Giron.
nesday from Cutter. She was accomPrimary.
M.
panied home by her sister, Mrs. J.
Ruth
Beulah Latham, Marie
Ringer,
Rosi a.id two children.
Gallegos, Isabel Gallegos, Alvin Luna,
The governmenthasnoticesout asking Mac
Sullivan, Antonio Blanco, Lupe
for bid3 to carry a eix days, a week Hermandez, Fred Latham, Elpgo Pajnail from Elephant Butte via. Talomas dilla, Juanita Valencia, Lazaro Trujillo,
Springs to Las Palomas.
Tomas Trujillo.
J. B. and Guy MePherson report
AUGUST MAYER,
stricking a nice leading cf ore in their
Principal.
Mountain King property jn the tunnel
vWch is now in some 300 feet.
Mr. W. II. McMillan has sold out
merchandise business at Palomas
Mr. AbelV. Chavez, an old time renjrs to Mr. J. D. Allup. It is said sident of Hillsboro, died at hi home
IcMillan will move to Oklahoma. on Happy Flat last Saturday morning
3 o clock. The cause of his death
J... l - at
rs. J03epn tit
v. lteia anaJ nine uauguwas tuberculosis. Deceased had been
Margaret came down from Kings ill for a long time and his demise was
ton Sunday, leaving the following day not un xpected by his friends. The
service was held at the Spanish
for El Paso where they have joined Mr. funeral
Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday
ReiJ.
afternoon, the Rev. J. C Chavez
assisted by the Rev. C.
A strange Mexican struck town a day
after which the remains were
or two, ago who, it is said, claims to
laid at rest in the ceme'ery. Mr. Cha
have come from Lower California. It vez was a erooa citizen ana was a resi
is also reported that hi3 mission here dent of Hillsboro for many years and
his death is deeply regretted by his
is to get recruits for the in3urrecto armanv friends and acquaintances. De
iu
Mexico,
my
ceased was born at Socorro, N. M., fifty-on- e
The Riltscher Bros, have had their
years ago and leaves a wife and
daughters and one son to mourn
dry crusher placer machine in operation two
to some extent during the past two his death.
weeks. However, they will not attempt
El Sr. Abel V. Chavez, un antiguo
to run the machine steadily until the residente de Hillsboro. fallecio en su
residencia en Happy Flat el Viernea
weather get3 warmer.
nasado en la manana a las 3. El moti- Manager Moffett reports a good vo de su muerte fue tuberculosis. El
por algun
showing of ore at the 500 foot level of finado estuvo muy enfermo
y su ausencia no se esperaba
the Snake mine. He says everything tiempo
por Bus amigos- Los servicios f unebres
looks favorable for the opening of a se
veriflc8ron en la Iglesia JKetodista
large body of ore in the near future.
Espanoia el Domingo en la tarde, el
Rev. J. C. Chavez oficiando, asistente
Henry Steen, who shot and killed Rev. C Boddington, despues de lo cual
Pat Gann a few days ago, had his pre- los rcstos fueron puestos en descanso
h
fue un
liminary hearing before Judge Gnen en el Panteon. Sr. Chavezresidente
de
ciudadano
k
was
y
antiguo
and
we
this
one flay
piaced
muerte
85,000 bond to await the action of Hillabor por muchos anos y su
es sentida por ma rnuchoa amigos y
the grand jury Socorro Chieftain.
from a five

1-- 9;

4-- 9;

,

5--

1-- 9;

2-- 3;

3-- 3.

3--

7

1-- 7;

2-- 7.

chavez.
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Cold Storage.

Fresh Filb

Pieklec

Vegetable.
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MEYIlimS BINDS PKOPS.
-
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PRODUCE

M1LL8B0RO,

NEW

n

Mi3

MEXICO.

i'

i

cnanaise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doafrs

Largest General Supply Company

In

Sierra

County

i
t

DRY GOODS

i

1

Keller,

Because bis wife slapped him in the
face and offered him other indignities,
Jchn E. Cyrene has filed suit for divorce
at Las Vegas, against Mrs. Maria Martina Salazar Cyrene to whom he was
married three years ago

e

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

44
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Cham-berlain- 'x

,' .

MINERS' SUPPLIES

The most common cause of insomnia
is disorders of the stomach. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets correct these disorders and enable rou to
sleep. For sale by ALL DEALERS.

If you have trouble in getting rid of
your cold you may know that you are
not treating it properly. There is no
reason why a cold should h ing on for
weeks and it will not if you take
Cough Remedy. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

.

'

KAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY

head was bumped severely and the
shock seemed to have put the vetebra
into place and soon Foster revived.
Foster who was soon well, declared
that it was the third'time that hisneck
had been dislocated.

The artesian belt southeast of Roswell, has b5en extended furtner by the
striking of an artesian flow at a depth
of 455 feet on the ranch of A. J. Welter,
six miles southeast of the city.

,J

DRY600DS, OROGESIES.PROVISIONS

John Foster, stealing a ride on the
roof of the baggage car of Santa Fe
train No. 10, fell to the ground at Wagon Mound and was picked up for dead.
Two"physicians declared hisneck broken
In lifting the body to the truck, the

John W. Sickelsnrth, Greensborof
Pa., has three children, and like most
children
they frequently take cold.
We have tried several kinds of cough
medicine, he says," 'but have never
found anv vet thflt did them as much
rooi as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

...III.HIIIH.I

DEALER IN

When you have rheumatism in your
foot, or inetep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick relief.
It costs but a quarter. Why sulEer?
For sale by ALL DEALERS.

Twenty miles west. of Roswell, this
week, a faiaily passing camping for
the night in a prairie schooner, woke
in the morning to'find that the snow
had drifted to a foot above the top of
the wagon.

1.1

T. C. LONG

Bod-dingto- n,
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Etcrnsl Vigilance Is

0.1

j

-

4--

J

'

..

!. IJ

tiao Prico of.Libcrty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

bu-e-

un-,de- r

Shepard suffered an acute attack
night
fif appendicitis last Tuesday
while on nr. way to nis rancn auove
town. He came to town Wednesday
afternoon and left yesterday morning
for El Paso where he will likely un o
an operation. He was accompanied
y Mrs. Shepard.
The citizens of Hillsboro met again
last Monday evening to discusshethegood
report
roads proposition and to hear
road committee. The commitxl the
tee went as far as Magdalena, going
from Chloride to that place in Ed.
James automobile. They easily made
the trip of 80 miles in a little over four
thpv found the people of
favorably impressed
quite
Magdalena
with the proposed route. The concensus of opinion of the meeting was to
iiomefrom Fairview to Cuchillo ands
then on in the direction of Las
leaving that town some miles to
and crossing the Animas in the
'eft
the
and
vicinity of the 0 genorth ranch
decided
then on to Hillsboro. It was
be presented
to draw up a petition to commissioners
to the board of county
the
at their meeting in April when
Led to
will
be
presen
properly
metier
Al.

ler-g-

t

Pal"-ma-

them.

start Monday
Awspor Kahler will
tour of the county to
on hid annu
1

He will be
jook after assessments.
; will be
and
Tuesday
Cutter
Monday
fit

1

Eight gypsies, four of them women,
were arrested at Cuervo, Guadalupe
eounty, for annexing stray chickens
conocidos. El finado nacio en Socorro. and and loose cash. They paid fine and
N. M., 51 anos pasados y deja para su costs at Los Tanos ar.d were told to
lamentacion una esposa dos hijas y un move on.
hijo y muchos parientes.
Do you know that of all the minor ailments
coldg are by far the mostdanger-ous- ?
RAY.
It is not the cold itself that you
ni ed to fear, but the serious diseases
e
Major M. II. Day, one of the
often leads to. Most of these are
that
residents of Fairyiew, died at that known as germ diseases. Pneumonia
place on Washington's birthday. As and consumption are amongthem. Why
near as can be learned Mr. Day was in not take Chamberlain's Cough Rome iy
and cure vour eod while vou can. For
his usual good health until the 21st. of
sale
by ALL DEALEKS.
unconFebruary when he was found
scious on the floor in his house, which
he occupied by himself, by M. Sorrels.
He was found about 2 o'clock in the
afternoon and he lived, though unconscious, until non the next day. Dr. E.
P. Blinn, pf Chloride, was called and
pronounced it a case of apoplexy and
could do nothing to relieve the unforAt the. Post Office Drug Store.
tunate man. The remains were buried jn the Chloride cemetery the followALLEN PORTABLE BATH APPARing da?. Mr. Day was a major in a
ATUS, Complete, ready for Use,
cavalry regiment of the Union army
excelhad
an
civil
war
and
during the
lent record. He went into the Black
E. A. Salen agent for the counties
Range more than a quarter of a cen- of Sierra, Socorro, Luna, Dona Ana
For particulars see or
tury ago and was one of the sturdy and Grant.
Hilleboro, N. M.
A.
,
SALEN,
write
land marks of northern Sierra county,

BEL

BEEH

KB ETA

We find it is worth while, and our customers are
menting us daily upon the results.

compli-

old-tim-

Phones

C7-5-

8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

& loo
11.

Fresh Beefj Hams, Bacon and Butter- HENRY HARRINGTON,

Company.

fit.

Fresh Fish in Seaion

Alert

Block- -

rr
rr!".Affjommjr-imnrffllctinc olalm are:
2.6'ii Black Kyed Suaaa,
climax Lode
Sur. 799, onfltct.
area In conflict with Kllni.nN. aide: IJttle Chief, confllotln
a
lna
t iAm
Tliided from thin ariDliN. B. Cor.; Sat
an
action,
conflicting
32
E. end; Independence, Sur. No. 616,
catlon
on a. E. Cor.; Andy Johnaon.
Leave net area of Climax Lode. .18.943 Pur. 798 B. conflicting, and N, T. an4
In
recorded
ia
Clltnax
of
Looatlon
N. T. No. 1, unaurveyed, adjoining oa
S. Bid.
nook F, P. 103, and amended location
In Book K, p. 179, and also p. 180. In
Acres. Aeres,
of
or
Sierra
Recorder
tha
Total area of Pride of th
tha office
20.1T9
Lode
County.
Camp
at Cor. No. Lea
areas In conflict with
Indicator Lode, beginning aet
12
24x7x7
lna.
2.471
lna.,
1, a limestone
Black Eyed Susan
In ground, with mound of atone, 2 ft. Little Chief
0.126
tl- high alongside, chlaeled
base, 1
Independence
0.173
Johnson .
en aide facing claim; whence the Andy
146
Excluded
frfom
this
"ri See. Cor. on W. aide of Spc. 7, T. it
8.895
28' K. 2795
K
W., bar N. 78
ft.
ft!flrnt course, Maif.13 Va. 12 20' E., Leaves net area of Pride of
16' IC.; thence
16 784
the Came Lode
other three course
H
63
67' W. 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 2:
Location of Pride of the Camp la rethence N. 27 88' W. 602.8 ft. to Cor. corded In Book K, p. 78, and amended
location thereof In Book K, P. 200, In
No. 8; thence N. 63 67' E. 1600 rt. to the office of th
Recorder of Sierra
C'.r. No. 4: thence 8. 27 38 B. 602.1 County.
to
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
at United ntates Land Office,
ft.,
claTn are: at ratd
Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 28th
Adjoining and conflicting
Hherldan and Iron day ot January, A. D. 1912.
CJImax, General
JOSB GONZALES,
King, Hur. 394A, adjoining ft. side:
Iron Clad, bur. 600, conflicting, and
Register.
of this survey, adjoining
Satisfaction,
ti. aide; iifl Iturkc and iiclipje conflictend; Little Little confllcta First pub. Feb
ing VV. ciuiin.
-

OK WST
JPPTltTB UK A1TI.ICATIOWt
T. iiuwin I hk vnii-r.ii
TO
TUB M4TtHl.ltHl
rATBW'P
AUOIF OP LOOK MJMINU CI-- 111.
Serial No. 06665.
Hollo la hereby given that In
or th
mining law of th
belled State, Cony T. Brown, whose
tuflo address la Socorro, New Mexico, ha wade application to the Unit-- d
States for a patent to tha Matchless Orogp of La; da Mining Claims,
omui'ialng tha Atiaa, Tall flu; leer-Jea- a,
Climax, indicator,
Match),
Brl Burke, i I iiurka Kxten-fiu- n
and 'rtd of tha Campr Lodes,
on group of lod
mining
claims, In tha black Kantca Milling
New
Mexico,
lJlstrlct, Sierra County.
hnJ In aetitlori 119 aid it, township It
autitlt of rantia
waat, (unsurveyed),
K, M. JH. M., Mineral Burvay No, Hit,
which lodua are mora fully described a
In tii ofliulal plat posted on th prem-isaa to mie bud bounda ami by
(tie fild n ot in of said aurvey, filedDls-trl-In
tha office of th Keglster of the I
at vis
of Land subject to
Crucctt, New Mtaiuo: tha boundaries
on the sua nil ttxtnrit of mUl claim
rtax titlng iiecrltd a follow:
Tho At;oa Lod, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, Identical with Cor, No. S, Tail
a limestoae
I'lne lidfi, of wttill aurvey,
12 in. In ground, with
24xi2x7 in.,
mound of atone 2 ft. bae, 1M. ft, high.
on aid faoln
alougblde, chiseled
1404
Beo.
Cor. on
hi
whanc
claim,

Tnf(,,

i.a

f

ii,

Vb

con-atttull- ng

-

J 027.5

IT
Va. II

ft. to Cor.

end--Tal-

j

l

tin

,or

N.

itMCoroer or

aiurra

uouriiy.
Tall Mn Lodo. beginning at Cor. No.
1, a llmevtone 2lxl0xK Iiik., ant 12 In,
with mound of ston 2 It.
in ground,
1
linn,-- ,
ig ft. lilgh alongnlde, chiseled
1
- on side faring claim; whence Vi
1464
Cor. on V.r. aide of Sec. 7, T. 1
K, It. 8 W.. bear S. 66" 4f.' K. 84t ft.;
thence H. 82" 60' VV M a K. Va. 13' 15'
tl. to Cor. No. 2; Identical
K., 302.1
with Cor. No. 4, Iron Klntf Lode, Sur.
No, 34.i; thence 8. 63" 56' VV., Mag
Va. 18 15' lv. Blntitf line
Iron
Kliig
, '..
q
MunM i' al
r...ltt Mnn ft
with Cor. No. 3. Iron Kinif Lode: theme
N. 20" 40' U'., Mag. Va. 13
15' E.,
874.6 ft. to (or. No. 4; thence N. 38"
40' K 61rig. Vrt. 13 45' Vj 544.6 ft. to
Cor. No. 6, Identical with Cor. No. 1,
tlaH Lode; thciue N. (i50 60' IC, MaK.
Va. 13 46' !., 381.6 ft. to Cor. No. 6;
tUni' S. 28' 4(1' K Matf. Va. 13 15' R
82 ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place of
Adjoining and conflicting claltna aro:
Atlaa and Oumi-tadjoining on N.
aide: Cornet and Atlantic, nnaurveyed,
end; Miners' Dream,
adjoining on K. Iron
Klnx, adjoining
Vnaurveyed, utid o
H.
till survey,
ido; l'cer'e,
on W. c;.3,
Acres.
9.768
Total area Tall Pine Iide
Ia am area In conflict with peerless Lode, excluded from this

......

tion

282

leaves net area Tall Pin

Lode.. 9.486
Location of Toll I'lne la recorded in
Book K, p. 66, and amended location
In Hook K, p. 201, in the office of th
jKecoidor of Sierra County.
Peerlesa Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
Iron King Lode, at S,
I, In line
J7' 84' E., 220.8 ft. from Cor. No. 8
24x14x6 Ins., set
a
limestone
thereof;
3
In ground, with mound of stone
J ft.Ins.heme,
l'i ft. high alongside, chls-1-on side facing claim, whence
led
1484
8.

4

H Beo. Cor. on W. aide of Soo. 7, T.
ft., R. 8 W beer 8. 78 8' K., 8984.7
thence 8. Ml 67' W., Mag. Va, 13
ft.;
80' E, 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N.
17 14' W.,
Va. 18 46' K., 680 ft.
to Oor. No. 8:Map.
thence N. S3" 67' E., Mag.
Va. 14' 1
1600 ft. to Cor. No. 4, lden

li

with Cor. No. 2, Atlas Ixde;
K. 17
84' E , Mag. Va. 18 80'
ft., to Cor. No. 1, the place of
jbuglnnlng.
are:
Adjoining and conflicting claims conadjoining N. side; Tall Fine,
All,
flicting, and Iron King, adjoining on
13. end; Matohlees,
of thl survey, adtlral

thonce

K.. 620

joining M, side: General Mheridan, (a emended Aiifrust 19th, 1911), conflictlug on V. aide.
Acre,
20.675
Area, Peerless Lode
Location of Peerless Lode is rocorded
In Book O, p. 820, and amended location In Hook K, p. 181, also p. 192-In the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County.
Matohlees lode, beginning at Cor. No.
1, In line
Iron King Lodo, at N. 17
84' W., 430 ft. from Cor. No. 8, there,
of; a llmeetone 24x12x7 Ins., eel 122
with mound of atone
In. In ground,
ft. base, 1 Vi ft. high, alongside, clila- ailed
en side facing claim, whence
1484
V. aide Pen. 7, T. 16
H S.c. Cor. on
H. 8
34' K.. 3896
V,, beare 8. 88
68
S.
67' VV., Mag Va. 13
thence
ft.;
16' IC., 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 2; thence N.
17 84' Y, Mag. Va. 13
45' E.. 630 ft.
to Cor. No. 8. Identical with Cor. No.
2, Peerless Lode; thence N. 63 67' K.,
Mag. Va. 13 45' li!., 1600 ft. 1to Cor. No.
4, Identical
of Peerwith Cor. No,
less Lode; hence H. 17 84' E., Mag.
Iron King
line
V. 63026' K.,toalong
Cor. No. 1, the place of
ft.
I.ode,
ginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are:
Peerless, adjoining N. side; Iron King,
end; General Bherldan.
adjoining ft.
conflicting on HI. end; Climax, of this
aurvey, adjoining 8. aide; liel Burke
Rxtenslon, of this aurvey, adjoining VV.
nd.
Acres.
20.678
Area of Matchless Lode
Locution of Matchless Is recorded In
In
I
location
amended
94,
Vook
and
p.
Hook K. p. U2, and also p. 192, in the
of
office of the Kecorder
b'lerra
3,

if

.'outtty.
Cllmii Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
Cvukiuai wiin iof. iNo. 2, iron King
To$e, a limestone Vxl2xl2 lna., above

moifid of atone 2 ft.
ground, with
'i ft. hlghalongalde, chlaeled

S.

TJ.

Land

i

flioe

at

Las

Crnoe,

9.665

Leaves net area Satisfaction
10.864
Lode
Location of Sat Intact Ion is reoorded
In Hook I, p. 488, amended
location
thereof In Hook K, p. 121, second
amended location thereof in Book K,
181, also p. 190, and third amended
ocallon thereof in Hook K, p. 200-all In the office of the itecordsr of
Sierra County.
Bel Burke Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, a limestone 24x12x7 lna., set It
Ins. In the ground, with mound of stone
Z ft. base
1',, it. high alonldc, chison side facing claim; whsnc
eled
1464
the 54 Hoc. Cor. on W. aid Bee. 7, T.
16 a. It. 8 W., bear
N. 62
62' K.
8817.5 ft.; thence, Mag, Va. all oourses,
18
IB' K., 8. 63' 67' W. 434.2 ft, to
Cor. No. 2; theno N. 68" 22' W., 1338
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 68 67' li.
482.4 ft. to Cor, No. 4; thence a 88
20' E., 1338.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting- claim are:
Climax, adjoining N. end; Uttle Lottie,
N. K. Cor.; Indicator, conconflicting
and E. side, crossflicting onto N.W.end
Bide ; Katiefactlon, coning claimon K. side
and a end; Little
flicting
Chief and Kclipse, conflicting on VV.
side.
Aores. Acres.
12.318
Total area Bel Burhe Lode..
Lees areas in conflict with
0.313
Kclipse
0.184
Little Chief
Excluded from this applica-

nd

9.447
tion
Leaves net area Bel Burke
11.865
Ixide
Location of Bel Huike Is recorded in
Book K. p. 27, flrat amended location
thereof in Hook K, p. 180, also p. 180,
and second amended location in Book
K. p. 199. all In the office of tha Re
corder of Slrra County.
Be) Burke Extension Lode, beginning
at Cor. No. 1, In line
Climax Lode,
a limestone, 24x10x6 In., aet 8 Inn. in
the ground on aolid rock in mound of
stone, with mound of atone, 2 ft. base,
1
IVi ft. high alongside, chiseled
1464
8

side faclnir olalm, whence
Cor. on VV. side of Sec. 7. T.
on

V..
P. 48

INTERNATIONAL
THE MERRI AM WEBSTER
Th Only New unabridged dio- tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
ot an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
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1, the place of beginning.
and conflicting claims aret
Adjoining
on IS.
Matchless and (.'Umax
adjoining
on a aide; 8u
end; Ecliptie adjoining
No.
839,
Jane, Burvey
conflicting at
B.
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are unequaled They arc the natural
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home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses,
eead free
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and Goats thrive vigorously
Sheep
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throughout the year.
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Bee.

16 S K.
N. 80" 6' K. 4918 ft.; thenoe
20' W., Mag. Va. 13 15' K.. 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 17 84' W.,
Mag. Va. 18 80' B.. 630 ft. to Cor. No,
8; thence N. 48 20' E.. Mag. Va.
JO' K , 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence g.
17
84' IC.. Mag. Va. 14 K. 830 ft. to
8

ie
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General Contractor.
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arc nexhaustlve and practically unexplored and present's an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
an1
In$ opened up with gratifying results
rich mines ore being developed. Large
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now1
anxious to Invest In Sierra County

r n..i
net area of Bel Burke
17.887
Ixide
f
Extension
on aide farlR& claim, whence Vi
Ixcatlon of Bel Burke Extension
Is recorded in Book K, p. 66,
Cor. on W. Ba of Be?. 7, T. 18 8..
amended
location thereof in Book K,
'
S518.7 ft.;
R. 8 W., bear
180-Et
and second amended location
p.
thence It. 62 67;?V.. Mag. Va, 13
In Book K, p. 199, all in the
.thereof
1600 ft. to Cor. &f. 2; theiic N, 17' 84' efflc
of the Recorder of Sierra
K.. 630 ft. to Cnc.
Mag. Va.
jy.ii
lC
County.
67' B.. Mag. Vh.
No.
; thence rftf !
of the Camp Lode, beginning
Pride
13 48' K., 1600 fifi to Cor. No. 4; thenco
1. a limestone
at
No.
24x12x7
lna..
Cor.
W.
17
Va. 18 25' K.. C80
34' E
set 12 Ins. In
1
ground, with mound
tl tA Cnr Vo MS,
& th place of begin- - or stone, x rt. the
It. high, along-Sidkase, 1
ring.
claims
Adjoining aiA conflicting
on aide facing claim,
chlaeled
are: Mtrhlsi J"1 Joining N. aide; Iron
1464
Sheriend:
Oeneral
King, adJolnlndaij:.
whence Vi Bee. Cor on W. side of Bee.
dan, conf IlciliiJTE. end; Indicator, and 7. T. 16 k, R. 8 V., beara N. 8 80' REMINGTON
MEN
Bel Burke, boP of this survey,
E.. 3918.8 ft.; thence B. 27 34' E., Mag.
a aldeSLIttle Lottlo, 9,b'ur. fio4. Va.
IS 10' E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. I;
TALLIC CARTRIDOE COMPANY,
side; thence S. 74 f9' W., Mag. Va. 18 E,
(abandoned), "inflicting
1600 ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. if
Kclipse, 8nr. 874. conflicting S. VV.
Ammunition and Fire Arms.
Bel
Burke Extension, adjoining:
14' W.. Mag. Va. 13 E. 600 ft. to Cor.
fur.;
M. Hartley Co. Export Agent.
No. 4; thence N. 74 60' K., Mag. Va.
13
80' E.. 1600 ft. to Cor. No. 1. the
1
Broadway, Kew York,
rls.e. o iarlJLn,IlsL

i'

Is Situated in

N. M.,

29-1- 1

con-f.lv.i-

ipllculiur

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".
Department, of the Interior,

29-1- 1

NT

O

NEW MEXICO

....

Mag.
6;

No.
46'

as 40' E., Malt.
4 71.6
ft. to Cor. No. 6; thnc 8,. 28
600 ft. to
48' V... Mar. Va. 13" 16'
Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
uml
conflicting claims
ar:Adjoining
Comet, umurveyeo, aujoming m.
Pine and Peerless, adjoining
,oa 13. Uliu.
Acres.
20.060
Area Atlns Txide
Location of Atlaa Is recordud In Hook
K. u. 71. and amended location In Hook
K, p. 12. and alio p. 1H9, In the offlco
thenoa

ZO.bil

December 23, 1911.
NOTICE is hereby given that Iidro
ITerrera, of Las Palomafl, N. M., who on
0.161
Kcllprfe
January 2H. V.XY7, made Homeatead Kntry
No. 6115 (O3055), for lots 6 and 7 HeoMon
Areas In conflict excluded
6.138
from thl application
20, Township H 8, Rant;e 4 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, hns fll'd notice of intention to
Leaves net area Indicator
Final Five Yenr Proof, to eatablinh
14.894 make to
lAidw
the land above Uencrifced, before
Location of Indlcaior is r'coriled In claim
Hook K, p. 64, e.mudd location In the Probate Clerk of Sinna Count v, at
lluuk
K, p. 121, and amended locution Hillnboro, N. M., on the 10th day of Feb1M
uook K. P. 183, and also p. m. in ruary, 1912.
the office of the Kecorder of fcien
Claimant names aa wiineHseBt
Counts'.
L. M. Armijo, of Lna Palouiaa, N. M.
Satisfaction Lode, beginning1 at Cor.
"
"
Antonio Armijo, of
No. 1, In line
Indicator Lode, at1
"
Daniel Armijo, of
8. 53" 87' W. 880.3 ft. from Cor. No.
"
"
Jose Torres, of
thereof: a Umeetone 80x14x14 Ins. set
JOSE GONZALKS,
16 in. In ground, with mound of stone
2 ft. base, 1 Va ft. high aioi.gsldu,
chisKoginter.
Don.
on side facing olalm; whence Fir, pub.
eled
1464
NOTICE FOli I'UBLCCATION,
the 54 tine. Cor. on W. side of 8cc 7,
TT.
Land (Jffloe at Lns Crnces, N. M.,
T. Itj S R. 8 W bears N. 7
39' K.
Deoember 23,2:U1.
8126.6 ft.; thencj S. 18 86' K., Mug.
Va. 13" 20' K. 1500 ft. to Cor. No. J;
Department of the Interior,
EL
13"
W
Va.
67'
thence a f3"
N )T ( K is hereby given that Antonio
Mag.
8: thence N. 18 Si' Ar
65 ft. to Cor. No.
N. M., who on
, of Las PiiloniHH,
1500 ft. to Cor.
W Mag.
a. 13 IS.,
Entry,
yll, 1!I07, made HomeHtead
No. 4; thence N. 63 1 87' E., Mag. V a. Ja
N
73
(02031), forNKNW; W'ri'NE',-2B ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
13
30' K
4
S
W, N.
n6, Townsliiplft S, Range
place of beginning.
era: M
Meridian, baH filed notice of luteu-l.- io
Adjoining and conflicting claims indio make Final Five Year Proof, to es-tLlttlo Lottie conflicting, pnd
h claim to the land above denoribed,
cator, adjoining N. trul; iron Clad, adon E. nidi; before Probate Clerk, Sierra County, at
joining and conflicting
Louisville, Sur. No. 609, conflicting, at Uillaboro.N. M., oa the 10th dty
of FebK. K. Cor.; Little Chief, aur. No. 833,
ruary, l!12.
S. end and W. aide; Pride
conflicting
C'laimiint Nnmeti as witnesBesi
of the Camp, of this survey, conflictS. VV. Cor,; ilcl Uurke conflicting
Isidro Herrera, of Las Palouias, N, M.
ing
"
"
W. side.
L. M. Armijo, of
"
"
Acres. Aorts.
Daniel Armijo, of
20.628
Total area Satisfaction Lode
"
"
Jose Torres, of
Less areas in conflict with
JOSE
GONZALES,
conof
exclusive
Iron Clad,
Register.
1.863
flict with Little Lottie
First pub. Deo.
0.003
Louisville
Bel Kurke, exclusive of Its
conflict with Little Cluef .. 8.266
4.B10
Little Chief
Pride of the Camp, exclusive
of its conflict with Little
W. G. COCPEfl,
0.034
Chief
Excluded from this applica-

1

4;

cOUNTY

Acres. Aores.

Area Indicator Lode
Iauh area in conflict with
1.636
Iron Clud
Leas area in conflict with
liel iJurke, excluxlve of Ha
4.451
Willi Eclipt
conflict
Lexa area In conflict
with

8., it.
l,lo ot Hoc. 7, T. 1
V.
8 W., liarn H. 04" 36' 10.
4177.3 ft.:
13
45'
H.
40'
W
Va.
tnente
Mag.
3f'
Id., 472.5 ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical with
Cur. No. i Veerless Lode, of this Sura 63" 57' W., Mar. Va. IS
vey; then-8U' If...
02 7.6 ft. to Cor. ho, 8; thence
41' W., Mg. Va. 14' K.. tm) ft.
N. 2
tlmnc N. Hi"
No.
K.,
13.,
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